GEEN 1102 English as a Second Language II

English Lab On-line WebCT Activities
Rooms 203 A and B

GEEN 1102 requires a minimum of one (1) hour per week in an English Lab or Virtual Lab. The lab required for this course will be accessed on the Internet, following these instructions:

1. Log on to the IAUPR Ponce Campus website:
   [http://ponce.inter.edu](http://ponce.inter.edu)

2. Select:
   a. ACADEMICO  
   b. Laboratorio de Destrezas  
   c. Laboratorios  
   d. Inglés

3. Select the corresponding section to your course.

4. **FIRST TIME** you enter: *(IF YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY ENTERED THE LABORATORY READINGS, SKIP THIS STEP)*
a.

b. Read the instructions on the Welcome page.

c. Select Create Account

d. Select Create myWebCT

e. Enter the information required with *.
f. Select  

Name, Middle name

Last names

Campus' User name

Campus' Password

Campus' Password

Continue
g. 

h. Select **OK**

i. Select **Go to course**

j. You can start working on the laboratory readings selecting **Course Materials**.

k. Once you are ready, do the quiz. **You will need a proctor password**, which will be entered by the laboratory personnel **ONLY**.
5. **NEXT TIME** you enter: (YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY COMPLETED STEP #4).

   a. 

   b. Select **Login**
c.

d. Select **OK**

6. Your information will be on a database, and your grades will be sent directly to the professor.
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